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TOPICS OF -- THE DAY

The hands or Esau as depicted In

last evenings Star were as hands

of Itusso AtUlnsbn earmarks

V

Tii

trie

20

the

for his

were plainly to be seen

It ir now to know of tho In--

fcJ1 L

satiate hatdwrf thosestrry and ad¬

vertising faesto aWthlng Ha- -

wnllan ForTPreofread thbP C A

rand Star of the past few daysjwlth

regard to Treasurer Kepolkal
ty i

ahu at iasi since iicpoiuai s reiusui

1Wo vonturo tp state that Alatau

AkinsonV Superintendent of PuUlSc

Instruction Would not have tenilorid

his resignation to Mr Carter jnay 1

If ho had not been nsaured resjppol

ment in advance Thats a heir
trick anyway

Tho Star Insists that Kqpolka twice
fpromlscd to rpslgn and this only on

CJartera word Knowing Kopolkal

bettor than we do Oartor wo rather
incline his wajthat he had nt no time
tJlycn Carter any Buch encouragement

to think that he would resign tDetter
try another man 4t

-

Thtj gist of tho flehtJotyecri Caffer

Wd Kepdfkal is narrowed down tok onQ

of veracity between tho two Tq our
ylowof tho cascj tho former Is acting

Lftho part of a fool amWaiave and the

latter that of a man with a good and
3llff backbone who Is likely tq upset

lie present lot of missionary rulers of

ho country As courtesy Is not nor

Was It over In tho make up of Carter

from ono who novor sought tho olllco

but Hint tho office sought him and as

regards voracity wo would rather stay

by Kopolkal and take his word

Tho outbreak of Stromboll volcano

yesterday should bo looked into by tho

Promotion Committee It may bo that
tho officers of tho Italian warship Elba

cabled back that Hawaii had a big

volcanic show going on just now and

if the Itomnns wanted to hold their
tide of tourists they had better set

Stromboll going

Tho frequent nppearanco of a flock

of cranks about tho White House to
sec tho President brings up tho old

story concerning birds of a feather

The United States has guaranteed the

independence of Panama Of course

tho noxt thingwlll hcsthe annexation

of tho IsthmuB beg pardon wo mean

tho benevolent assimilation of- - tho

country

to resign the morning dictator has

openly come out with a fling that ho

is not need or wanted In an admin-

istration

¬

whoro ho has shown his ut-

ter Ignorance of all things financial

Good good It Is better now to know

It than not at all It was not so vory

long ngo when It came out with a leg

pulling article patting tho Hawaiian

on tho back ihtho hope that howould

resign but slnco then tho man 1b no

good because ho will not oboy Its dic-

tates

¬

i v

If tho decision of tho Supreme Court

In the Dickey Rapid Transit case is

good law tho rules governing the work

of the electric system should be chang-

ed

¬

as speedily as possible Tho decis-

ion

¬

leaves tho company open to bo

imposed upon in a way that was novor

intended by tho law makors In fact

it complicates tho machinery of traffic

and the collection of fares in such a

way that a conductor will have to be a

Philadelphia lawyer to understand just
what to do in case a passenger dis-

putes

¬

tho tariff with htm

Ono thing wo cannot undeijstand

about the majority report of tho Ter-

ritorial

¬

Grand Jury Is that it declares

that thero wns an honest election a

fair count and no Irregularities and

concludes by abruptly charging irreg- -

ulnflties against H C Blrbc There

seems to bo a very pointed and posltlvo

inconsistenacyin the thing If every-

thing

¬

was carried out according- to law

then iBIrbo should not hayo been ccn

surcd If on the other hand Blrbo

was found guilty of irregularities
- - -

thqnof course tho report -
of the Grand

Jury Is1 untrue jn Its principal points

A considerable portion- - of the story

of the shooting of tho police officer

on Lillha street lust night sounds
Mflativ l If Tnv n nil AAftt ntwl

true Certainly there were n number

of peculiar dotalls to tho affair How

ever If It can bo proved that the Chi

uamanld tho shooting ho should bo

niaije tp suffoi fir his crime At the
same tlmoicortnln peculiar- - dffferouces

In accoiintspfthoHliobtlhB would
- V

Uo call aiostith6roiigilhseom forj a
i u ivvcaiigiionueiDrq juugmcnis aroiQrm

l -

fm Wrri

mtho

Wo are forced toxdoubttho1gouulnci- -

iC8tf of thqcabJciranjecelvodlUy Cu ¬

rator Urighom frofai XondQit signed
UouHpn In-

- which thft nciiusatigns

recently made by tho two Messrs BouJ

ton aro denied and will nwalt with
Interest tho letter that tho author

t Is foolish for him to expect courtesy j the cablegram states that ho hasI

forwarded Tho Messrs Boulton fath-

er

¬

and son made tho statements ac ¬

credited to them to a number of peo

plo hero nnd nfterward repeated thorn

In n formnl way to tho Bishop of Zu

ogma and Father Valentin as Father
Valentin alarmed In a letter to this
paper n few days after the facts wero
published

Many wero the requests made yes-

terday so wo arc reliably informed
upon Treasurer Kopolkal to reconsider

his refusal not to resign Ono of theso

camo by wireless saying that Kepol

kai was making the mistake of his

life Why may wo ask is it a mis

take Is it because he showed back

bono to Btand on his rights Another

ono was from a local gentleman a

former prominent official during tho

Pi G regime who was mainly instru-

mental In forcing him out of office us

Circuit Judgo in 1894 To think of

tho gall of such a one who at ono ttmo

had no earthly use for him or for any

other kanaka- - although ho was Island-born- -

himself nnd had mixed among

natives nearly his wholo life Is pre-

posterous

¬

at the most

Gcorgcr U Carters press agents are

again trying to mako him out as a

Morgan of finance In that he happened

to be In tho east dining with tho Pres--
-

Ident and working up his chances Jfpr

tho Governorship nt the time the Sec-

retary

¬

of the reasiiry decided to recog ¬

nize tho loan bonds as proper security

or Government obligations That act

of tho Secretary placed the bonds al-

most

¬

on a par with the United States

bonds and mado them desirable it

any market The only surprise Is that

more and better bids were not re-

ceived

¬

here from Now York and San

Francisco In supporting tho bonds

however tho Secretary did no special

or unusual favor to Hawaii as Stato

Territorial municipal and even rail-

road

¬

bonds ar eblng recognized In tho

samo way

Tho American Federation of Labor

is certainly going Too far in seeking

to block the effort to get a limited

number of Chinese Into Hawaii for

stated periods for plantation labor pur ¬

poses It Is not that class of labor

brought In undersuch arrangement as

is proposed that Hawaii and the Am-

erican

¬

laborer has to fenr It con-

cerns

¬

neither ns neither can nor will

do the work In the cane flclds and it

will benefit both us it will aid tho sugar

industry and in that way encourage

and build up other Industries in which

local and malnlnnd labor can find a

field Plantation work must bo done

Whites and natives will not doit
Then who will It must be either

Japanese who arc flooding the country

tfhd crowding tho citizen wprklngman
qul of everything worth having or

Chinese Under the restrictions pro¬

posed there could hot possibly be any

danger to citizen wbrklngmcn tii any

lino or capacity and theresuts would

lie most satisfactory In evoryroBpect

Sentiment is a flno thing thrcp times

a day but H should be seasoned iwlth

Mituo common sonso

WAnjJTHJD
A bright peat painstaking young

ally desirous of learning practical
expRrtfshorthsnd typewriter nnd
pllioovvqrk Must bavo completed
studies Jpqual to grammar flouool
ooureo- - Must bavo soournto knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no speed or previous exporieooo re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
tnornuRU guing ambitious ptudent
to beoomo expert within a yoar Ad
ress 0 R HnHlnpfs

1 2688- -

Vouchoro Turnod Over

Claris Mebouln of the Housa of
EoprosonUtivpa this morning turn

j od over tho House vouohois tbH
samo vouchors that wero burned by
tho Advertiser and Star to tho Fed-
eral

¬

Grourl Jury upnu tho request
of tho jury Inking a receipt for
them Tboy had been in his custody
as was loRolly aud proper all tho
tim

All the legislature witnesses ex ¬

cept Kepro3entativ8 Kumalap Olerk
Meheuia and Enoch JohnBon bns
boou excused from testifying further

Governor Garters oommisaion has
been mailed at Washington It bos
not yot teen confirmed
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